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Henry W Coe Stme Park for Memorial D<lY weekend, and he
was sure he could talk Pete and Danny into going along. He
gave them a glowing scenario of the trip, paused a moment.
and said. "So, are you guys game?" Pete said "sure" with no
hesi t<llion, but Dann y was reluc tan!. He didn't think he
sho uld go . He needed to study.
Joh n and Pete joined forces. John argued thm it wou ld be a
good break from sc hool be fore fi nals and promised they' d
stay out for just two nights. Pete reminded Danny lhal he' d
have most of the day Monday to cram, but Danny remained
unconvinced.

From under

My Brim
by Barry Urcckling

Changing tactics, Joh n said. " Weren' t we stud ying some
SpaniSh guy who went down COyOie Creek. and isn' t that in
Coe Park?"

Sierl"3 del Chaseo
John sat down beside Pele and said in a low voice, "I can' t
remember much o f anything about thaI de Anza guy. All I
remember is thai his mcn called these mountains Sierra del
Chasco. bU I I can' l remember what that means. Can youT'
"Nope:' said Pele.

"Yeah," said Pete. " It was Ih<lt de Anza guy, and he musl
have gone righl through Coc Park ."
In one breath Danny said, " It was Juan Bautista de Anza. and
he went all the way from Monterey up to where San Franc isco
is now. Then he turned around and came back around the
south end of the bay and wenl past where Oakland is now and

Danny turned his head and looked m his friends, bUI he didn' t
say anything. He JUSt kepI on setti ng up his lent and wondering wh y on earth he'd comc along on [his ridiculous trip. His
mind wandered back to the day when he was persuaded to

join John's "expedition:'
.~

....
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The three boys had been high st'hool buddies and were now
frcshrTll.'n in Monterey Peni nsula College. where the only dass
Ihey had in eOmlTKln wa!> California History 101. The Ia.~t
history class before tln<lls had j usl ended. and as the students
hegan riling o ut of the room, John asked Pete <Inti Danny to
sil do wn a minute, John had he..:n planni ng a backpack Iriplo
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fulluwed the hay and thell the Sacramento Rivcr until he wa.c;
out to the edge of the Central Valley. He thought S:m
Fr : lnl· I~..:n Bay was a big lake!"
Dnnny paused 10 remcmhcr
(and til cat<.:h hi~ brl'ath ) and ..:ominued. " Hc named the creek
/\ffO},ll dd Coyotc whe n he rir~t ~:tw it in the S;Jm;J Clara
Valk}'. I think II wa~ Imer when he tTiI\'cled down Coyote
Crl'd, III thl' Di ahJo Range, heading hack to Momerey. 1" 11
chl'd.. I"vc got my handouts right here:'
J(Ihn imcrrupted. "Wai t a minute, Danny! Why don't you just
hring your nutes and h:lIldouts on the trip. We can study
\\hlk \Ie're h:u:kpacking!"
Danny rel'()n~idercd for a minutc and said. ·'Well. OK. 1"11
go, It might tx: in t e re~ti ng to see where Anza was. II' s probahly ~Iill a 101 like it was when An!.a weill Ihrough in 1776. I
think it was in April. but I' ll eheck my notes:'
'·Later. Danny!" John and Pete said in unison. TIley helped
him galher his papers and ushcred him out of the classroom.
The following Saturday, the boys left Monterey beforc the sun
was fuJly up and arri\'cd al Coe Park headquarters carl y in the
morning. l1ley rcgistered to camp at Mississippi Lakc on
Saturday night and al Los Cruzeros on Sunday night.
Thc hike l\l Manzanita Point :md down the China Hole Tmi!
wa~ easy, John hadn't planned tll stop at China Hole. hut the
prcu )' little pool was tOll hanl 10 pu:,s up, :.0 they stayed a
while, soaked their feCI in the cool water and ate lunch.
"TIli~ hasn't heen :.o tough:' said John. "They said wc might
not even make it In r...li ssissippi Lake in one day. What a
joke ' The hlke 's unly 12 miles from h cadquarler~, and we'rc
;llmo;,t halfway there already."

"True:' Pete said, "it hasn't been very hard, hut wc'vc been
going downhill so f;lr. Now we golta go cross-coun try
through that canyon called the Narrows, and on the map it
looks like Ihere's some really steep stuff on the other sidc."
Dann y began rl'ading in dramatic fashion, " As soon as we
started we fOllnd ourselves in the midst of a broken sierra on
all sides, and with a narrow and vcry deep canyon ahead of
us.
"What're you rcading from"!" Pete as ked. D:llln y replied
ohligingly. "!l 's a quote from Pedro Font's diary. He was the
Fr:Hlei~l':tn Fathcr who was with An/.il's expedition when they
went through this arca:'
John and Pet .... sighed but

~a ;d

" I told you that dirt road going up Ihe hillnoout a quarter mile

back was the Willow Ridge Trail," Pete complained. "Look
here o n the map,"
"l1lat couldn't be Willow Ridge Trail, Pete. It's a road, not a
traiL" John insisted.
Thc)' b:tcktracked down the creek, went pasl the road a W;t)'s
looking for a trail, and then returned to thc base of thc TO:Jd.
John said. ,, ' don' t think this is Ihe right way to go, but let' s
Iry it anyway, At least we can get to a high spot and maybe
figure out where we lIrc."
The sun was low in the sky when they arrived at a saddle jusl
west of a high point on the ridge. Peler took off his pack, sat
down in the middle of the road, and declarcd, " I can't go .tnother step."
"Come on, Pete," John said impatiently. " Le\'s at least make
it 10 Ihe lOp of the hill so we can get a view and sce whcre we
arc.
Danny gave John a meaningful look. took his pack ofr. and
began rearranging his notes. He spotted an interesting passage and read QuI loud. "... it became so narrow Ihat it pre·
vented us from continuing thus. Therefore. it was necessary In
climb to the top of Ihe sierra. and so we travc led about a
league to the north, cast, and soulh, and in :tll directions, and
every which way, unt il we reached the summit. Here we
halted for a while 10 sec k a way out , and from this height,
which w:!s great .
"OK! OK!" John exclaimed.
Danny '!"

POI1(/('I"rI,WI

"Enough of de Anl"!

OK,

John surveyed Ihc si tuation, gave up, and took off his pal.:k,
He informed his friends, " It's gelling dark. I guess we'll
c;tmp here." Danny was already selling up his tem .
John Sn! down beside Pete and said in a low \'oke. " I can' t
remember much of anything aooul Ihat de Anza guy. All I
remember is thai his men called these mountains Sierra del
Chaseo, but I can't remember whal Ihn! mcans. Can youT
"Nope:' said Pete.

nothing.

The

Onl.:C they had navig:ttcd the Narrows, thcy put their hcad;,
down and started to hike in earnest. At :lhout three o·chx: k.
the)' found themselves at an area of thc creek thnl lookcd 100
narrow to get through, John muttered. "We must've gone the
wrong way.
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Danny lurned hi ~ head <lnd looked ;It hi' fricnd<;, hUi he didn't
say anYlhmg, He ju~t kepI on selling up his tent and wondcrin~ why on carth he'd collie along on Ih is ridiculous trip.
Juhn and Pe\C were still sining beside Iheir pads, chewing
granola hars, as Danny crawled illlo his lelll. A fcw mi nutes
(mcr, lhcy could jusl harcly hcar him redling. "All this 1:0011try whkh we ero~sed thi s day and [hc ncxl is vcry broken. and
i:; the haunt of many bear:;. jUdging from the trads wbich we
saw.
Pete perkcd up and turned to John. "Bears? There aren'l any
hears around here. <Ire there?"
'"I'm not sure:' John repl ied a little nervously, '"but I did sec a
peak calh.:d Bear Mountain on Ihe map:' They both got up
and qu ickly SCI up their tents. " I hope we' re nowhere ncar
lhal Dear Mou nlain ," Peter mumbled as he dimbed imo his
sleeping b'lg.

nlC morning was cool, dear, and beaulifu l. Jo hn and Pele
awoke 10 Danny's voice. "The night was very cold and it
froze a lillIe. douhlless becausc we found ourselves in Ihe
middle of the sierra. Morning dawned very fa ir ,lnd some what cold . but Ihe cold did 11 0 1 last long, for we experie nced
considerable heat later in the I:uurse of Ihe day."

The h(ly~ had a quick oatllle:1l hreakfast. hroke camp. and
hiked up Ihe road to Ihe top of Ihe hill. They stud ied the
landscape in evcry dircction, but they I:ouldn ' t pick oul any
landmarks that could help Ihem ligure (lut where they were.
" What heautiful views," Peler said. "TIlis is s pec lacu lill"~
Look over Ihere. Sec that red colored mount,tinT'
"Yeah. Ihat rcddi~h looking mountain with Ihe white stuff on
iT. " John replied. " I wonder whal that while stuff is:'
Danny thumbed through hi ~ note~ and read. "We saw some
~ierras or hills which allraeted the allcntion of all of us becau~e of their app.;arance; for while Ihe others arc very thickly
covered with hru~h ;md tfl'es, the~e Iwve nu trees hut only a
very ope n, sl;ruhhy grrowth. ~o thai on the ridge~ and at interval!'> then: arc ~ecn ~l) l1\e ~ Irips ;lIld picce~ of very whi te
grave l. And Ihat r:mgc, ;11\)I1g whH., e hase Il()W~ an .trroyo.
nul tn lIlelllion :oe \'eral :oll1all one:. that ru n [hruligh the va lley.
i~ r~'d in l'olor:'
""More of Flint's uiary"!"" Juhn a:.ked .

The POlldel"Os(f

Danny nodded. slill scanning his noll'S. "And it might help:'
he said. " From Font's and An!.;!'s diaries. il sounds like they
c:unpco the second night in the rno unlains around the San
Antonio Va lley, which shou ld be over there." Danny poi nted
\0 a valley west of the red mountain. "From there they wenl
down the East Fork of Coyote Creek . And, you know what"!
That' s probably Ihe creek we were on yesterday. leI's check
the map." "Yeah:' Danny said excitedly, pointing to a s[XJt
on the map. " 1 bet we're right hcre, right on Ihe top of Bear
M ou n t ain~"

John studied the map and compared it to [he landscape. ,,[
think you're righi , Danny. And thai means Mi ssissippi Lake
should be ju ~ t a few miles farther down the road."
.. It probably is:' Danny agreed, "but we wcrc sup posed to he

there yesterday. Maybe the safest thing 10 do is just go bal:k
the way we came. That way wc won't gct lost:' But he W:L~
ovcrruled.
Two hours laler Ihey OIrrived at Mississippi Lake. II was gelting prelly hot, and they talked about going for a swim bUI
changed Iheir minds when they checked the time. If they
didn ' t keep moving, it might be dark be fore they got to Los
Cruzeros.
The boys were ex hausted by the timc they reached the Willow
Ridge trailhead, and they descended Ihe stcep tn'lil silently
wilh ]iute steps and blank stares. About halfway down, Pelcr
fell something crawling on hi s arm. It was a liny blac k lick.
" Hey guys," he yelled, " I just foun d a lick on 1l1C~" They all
started chec king their clothes for ticks. John fo und a coupk
on Ihe fronl of his shirt, and Danny fou nd one on his s lceve.
As John and Pete checked e,leh Olher's pa nt legs. Danny
nipped through his nOles and read, " . . . the licks, which arc
small and almost black. had stuck 10 us. bUI today they had
been worse than ever, so that we were now covered wilh
them. Indeed. in a short lime I pir.:ked fourteen off rnysdf."
When they reached Los Cru!.eros. Ihey shruggcd off their
packs and collapsed on the ground. Using the sleeping b<l g~
strapped 10 Iheir packs as pillows . Ihcy rcstcd for half an hour
wilhout saying much of anything. As the daylight faded, Ihey
set up their tenls. 'rhen Ihey cooked a quick dinner. woltcd it
down, and wcnl straight to bed.
----.~
.~,,~~.----

When John and Petc crawled out of their tent:. Ihe next morn·
ing , they fo und Danny alreauy up and. as u,ual. reading .
John ~ trct t·hcd . " It' ~ a gorgcou!'> morning:' he said. "bu t j l '~
aln;;ldy hot :' Dtlnn y began thumhing quick ly Ihrough hi'
IIll\e... looking for heal·related ptl:.sagcs until hc noti(.:ed the
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me nacing e xrre ~~ ion~ on hi~ frien d ~' faces. PUH ing down h i~
notes. D;mny ~aid , " You know. An!.a named thb spOt Los
Cru7eros. hut people di ~ agree ahuut whm that mealls. Some
people say it means 'the crossing' hceause An7.a and hi s men
crossed the creek :It th is ~pOI. But they crossed the creek in
lot:. of other places. too. Other people th ink it refers 10 the
fuct thut hy the time they cros ~ed at Los Cru7.eros. the heat
and ro ugh terrain had begu n to make them feci as persecuted
as cross bearers."
TIley pac ked up and bega n the last leg o f their tri p, th rough
the Narrows, up Pine Ridge, und buck to park headquarters.
When they eme rged from Ihe Narrows. John puused and got
o ut his map. He had planned 10 take China Ho le Trail back
up Pine Ridge. but il louked :lw fully sun ny and hoi in Ihal
direct ion . " Lel 's take Mi le Trail up to Madro ne Soda
Springs." he said. " Looks like it's a canyo n. and it might be
shady a nd cool. Then we can lake Ihe Madrone Soda Springs
Trail bal:k up Ihe ridge."
They passed C hina Ho le and the China Ho le Trail and headed
for Madrone Soda Springs. Again they put their heads down
antl be~a n 10 hike in earnest. and they hi ked right by the Mile
Trail turno ff.
Almosl an hour laler. Peter ~lOp ped and said, "We ean't be
going the right way. Woultl you call this a trai l? We've been
hup pi ng on boulders to keep OUi o f the WOller and Ihen slipping and sliding 011 the sleep hillside whe n we haven' t bee n
ahle to gel through on Ihe creek . This is no trail!"
" We didn' t sec any other way to go," John insisted, "This
must Oc the right way:'
Dann y. with a grim smi le o n his face, [caned the weight o f his
p:lck o n :l hig rock and read in a lo ud voice, ", .. the d iffic ul ties o f the m:lrch were even greater, because if we trave led
along the h/.)I\om there were Illany SlOnes and much water.
When one or the ot her Occame impassable. we turned 10 the
slopes, do wn which we almost sl id."
Peler, who was n' l smiling. said, "Just Whill we need . " more
Font q uotes,"

They w'llked about th ree more miles and SlOpped al the fi rs t
huilding they came 10. The sign tlu tsitle said it was a C"lifo rni:! Depart rnent of Forestry fi re station. Peter knocked on the
door. :md a fireman opened il. He was a fri end ly guy and
said, "S ure thi ng!" when John asked if he could usc thei r
pho ne \0 ':Ill for a ride. John 's dad answered on the third
ring. listened to his son's talc o f woe. and said, "OK . Where
am 1 supposed to pick you up?"'
"Excuse me ," John said to the fireman. "Could you tel l me:
where we are?"
" You' re on G ilroy Hot Springs Road where Canada Road
turns off."
Danny perked up. "Is this Canada de los OsosT he asked
hope ful ly.
" Wel l. yes:' the fireman re plied . "I guess the lillIe cree k that
fl ows into the Coyote Cree k out there is called Canada de los
O so s, or maybe th at's the na me o f the canyon it fl ows
th rough."
Dann y said exc itedl y, "This is eX:lctl y where Anza and his
men spent their last night in Sierra del Chasco!"
John dropped Ihe phone to his side, looked intently at Danny,
and said, " Sierra del Chasco, again!, Would sorneblxly please
te ll me whal that means'!"
" You really don't remember'! " Danny said, "Anza and Font
tho ught they'd be able to cross o ver the low moun tains in one
day. The n'Mlu ntains did n' t look 100 had to them, Anza' s me n
wanled to go bac k the way they carne, throug h the valleys,
To Ihem. Ihe mountains were unknown territory. But AOLa
was the boss, so th rough the mountains Ihey wenl. And after
three days of the roughest co unt ry they' d ever traveled ,
Am:a ' s men named these mou ntains S ierra del Chasco, Ihe
n'Mlu ntains thaI played the joke .
"They played a joke nn An7.a. and Ihey played :I big one on
us. and 1" 11 bet ynu <"lnylhi ng we won ' t he the last people In
get foo led hy these mountains."

" Nope:' Dann y replied crisply, " that W:lS from Anza's diary."
TIley hikeu for several more hours and . though il was sti ll
light. the sun was shin ing: o nly on the tops of the ridges to the
easl. They were seri(lusly con:.iuering giving up for the day
and making camp when they ( arne to a p:lved road. They hatl
no idea where they were. hut they fe lt renewed e nergy from
I h i~ ... ign o f ei \'i li!.alion.
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also seems to have used several names. Both she and her
mother were prelly vague about how old they were; various
records yield different ages for each of them.

The Widow Hobbs
by Teddy Good rich
"Well behaved women rarely make history."
Laura Thatcher Ulrich
For lIlmost (1 yellr. Ihe Widow Hobbs has led me 01/ (l merr)'
chase through C('nsus files. cit)' direcrories. 011(1 vital records.
As m<ll/y are, I was fascinated by the fJtrsis ltlll fragments of
gossip ,ll(lI surround her. lind' Iroped my researclr lI"oultl
either confirm or dellY the rllI/lOrs. In the end, IlI'as forced
to conclude that public documents call 0111.1' prtJl'ide rhe 0111line of a life: imagination mrlS( fill ill the derails.

It has been almost ninety years since Estelle Hobbs received
the patent to a 72·
3cre horncSlead at
Deer Horn springs
on the cast side of
Middle Ridge. All
the people who
knew her then are
gone, but the sto·
ries t hey told
about her persis t
even to the second
and third genera·
t ions.
H e n ry
Sutcliffe Cae reo
called that she
always kept beer
for the men who
worked on hi s
ranch. Her fo nd· !'
ness for expensive
jewel r y ca used
~o me to caU
her
"the diamond
widow." Another rerncmbcred that the cowboys on the neighboring McDermo tt Ranch "beat q uite a path to her door." Yet
another said she was "quite a gal."
Estelle Hobbs was no barefoot homestead woman in a calico
The only existing photo of her in the park files sh()w~
a smiling. well-dressed woman about to mount an equally
well-groorncd horse. A close examination of the picture reveals she is wearing a suede riding sk irt. a white shirtwaist.
leather ridi ng gloves. and on her head. a small . stylish Panama
hal.

On August IS. 1904. Estelle married Louis Hobbs in a civil
ceremo ny in San Jose. Hobbs was the proprietor of two saloons in San Jose, the New Louvre and the Index. He was
well known in sporting circles and had toured the world as the
manager of Dan Mcleod. a famous wrestler. several years before his marriage to Estelle. They set up house keepi ng at
284 North Washington Street in San Jose. In April 1909,
Louis died suddenly at the age of 48. For a while. Estelle and
her mother continued to live in the home she had shared with
Louis: then on February 4, 1910. she filed a homestead clai m
for lots 15 and 16 of section 2 1and lots 2 and 3 of section 28.
township 8 south.
range 4 east.
Preston Thoma s
h3uled in the mat e ri a ls f or her
cabi n. and in June
19 10. she took up
residence on her
claim. When the
lime arrived for
her to "prove up,'·
h er neighbors.
Will Smith and
Preston Tho mas.
tcstified that she
had bt..-en living on
the land as required except from
December 3. 1910.
to August 5. 191 t.
and agai n from
October 29, 1911.
to April I , 1912. Estelle explained her first abscnce was
"when I was engaged in rebuilding a store which belongs to
me, in Milpitas, which had been partially destroyed hy fire ."
Her second abse nce was descri bed as duc to her mother s
illness.

~own.

Her history is difl1cult to trace. perhaps by her own design .
She is known to have used a number of different last names.
Her m()\her. Hannah Cal kins. who lived wilh her for a while,

The POllderos(l

As to the required improvements necessary to obtain hcr
claim. both wi tnesses indicated she had culti vtllcd and fe ncer.!
one acre of land and planted fruit trees and vines and a vegetable garden. She also used the land \0 graze twO hur~e~ and
a cow and a calf Ihat belonged to her anr.! e~timatcr.! the value
of her improvcrncnls, including her cahin. aI 5700. On December 2.1913. Estelle received the ptllent to hcr hnme.~tcad.
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Only a careful observer can tell that
someone once lived
there. The clues
arc few: the rragIllentary rel1).1ins of
a rireplace and a
few rusty tin cans
sca tter ed in the
brush. An apricot
tree s t ill t hrives
ncar the pl ace
where the cabi n's
front door stood.

Deer Horn spri ngs
is a lovely spot with
views of Blue
Ri dge to the cast
and the ca nyon of
the Middle Fork of
Coyote Creek below. but the sun
goes down carlyon
the cas t side of
Middl e Ridge.
Estelle's cabi n must
have heen dark insi de by mid-afternoo n. especially in
wi nter.
In 191 3 her C;lbin
was also very isolated . The nearest
co mmunity was
Madrone. and it consisted only of a small hotel and a train
depot. II was also fo ur hours away by wagon or horseback.
Simply providing for the necessities of life was difficult. Water for d rinki ng and bathi ng had to be taken from the spring.
There was no indoor plumbing. Wood had to be cut and split
for the lireplacc and stove. With no refrigeration. food consisted primarily of staples Ihm would nOI spoil. Beans, rice.
and flour provided Ihe ba<;is for most meals. In season. fru il
and vegelables came f r01l1 the garden.
This was not an easy way of li fe. and Estelle was used to a
comforlab le. cosmopolitan lifestyle. At her home in San Jose.
she had elcctricity. a telephone. and a live-in gardener. The
question is a persistent one: Why did she choose to live here"!
One of the reasons may have been for her mother's health.
Hannah su ffe red from asthma, and the drier diln:lle m..1y have
brought her SOITIC relief. Perhaps Estelle visi ted Madrone
Soda Springs or Gi lroy Hot Springs with her mother or with
her ailing husband and decided thi s was a healthy place for
Hannah 10 Jive.
In January 1917. Hannah died of bronchial pneuffi{)nia in San
Francisco. She was buried in Oak Hill Cemetery in San Jose.
Sometime in the 19205, Estelle sold the homestead 10 the Coc
family. who used her cabin a~ a line camp. Later the cabin
fdl prey to scavengers and to hunters and campers who used
the remaining wood for their campfires. The road was remuted in the 1940s to pass in front of the place where the
r.;ahi n once stOlXl . A close look at Ihe terrain nearhy revcals
the original road j ust north of the cahin site .

The Ponderosa

We d on't know
what happe ned 10
Estelle once she left
Deer Horn Springs.
Perhaps it is JUSt as
we ll. If we did
know, the mystery that surrounds her now would d isappear.
She remai ns an enigma: a woman we know only as "'quite a
gal."

Snow Flurries along the Flat Frog Trail
by Wins low Briggs
The temperature wasn't much above freezing . and Ihe heavens
were distinctly menaci ng. A few small patches of brilliant
blue sky punctured an otherwise darkish and threatening mass
of clouds. and there was 110 trace of sunshi ne. In the face of
these d ubious meteorological conditions. a party of four scI
OUi to climb up the Monument Trail. Their intention was 10
descend to the Li llie Fork of Coyote Creek and head back to
the Visi tor Center via Ihe Flat Frog and Corral Trai ls-a rel:ltively modest undertaking.
Not far from the top of Pine Ridge. dose by the monun'ICnt.
the o nset of fine particles of s leet falling on dry leaves produced a gentle high-pitched rustling sound. The ground was
sufficiently wann that the particles melted almost immediately.
Likewise those particles Ihat landed directly on :mrnctl(xly's
inadequately protected head lnelted almost imn'ICdiatdy. Jackets were another mauer, and the sleet hounced righl off without tarrying e\len for a fraction of a second. Thi~ minor indignity persisted as our small party IJc:.ccnded toward the
LillIe Fork . Although there was not nne single piece oj rain
genr amongst the four participnnts. the po~~ihility of retreating
to the warmth of the Visitor Center never came up. Silent
stoicism in the face of the impending storm didn't permit even
mentioni ng that possibility.
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Within tl'n I1llUuh:: . . the apl>C;lral1ec of the cloud .. to the north
dl'lI\('CU. Whltl~h gray vcib uc . . ccnucu gradu:llly from their
h., . . e~. '011 11 olheurlllg the di,tant ridges near MI. Hamilto n.
Thl·\l· \\::d~ approached ,llIwly hut inexorahly into the park.
,IIlU the relatively hannlcs~ ~lcct rnctamorp ho~ed into larger
.lIld lar('er ~no\\ nake~. Not all ot these intruders bounced off
ul thl" i~\l:kct~. and some had the tcrnerity to melt (as did those
illlpal"ting the inadequately protec ted head~, following the lead
e:-tahli shed hy the sleel). There wa:- still no thought of turn·
ing hack. nor was there even a discussion of the possibility.

CALIFORNIA STATE PARKS
Park News

This ,orl o f not tcrribly intelligent stoicism can have its own
!!oped al rewards (careful - not al w.tys!) .•tnd on this occasion
the party experienced two such unsolic ited gifts. First. the
ground appeared to sprout the gho!>ts of giant wh ite morning
glory nowcrs, scattered amo ngst the blue oaks. black o:lks.
and the occasio nal manzanita. As the snowfall imensified. the
gho~ t s acquired more and more substance, and their r.. int and
lIli!>ty image:- becamc ~olid white ohjects in startling contr:ISI
to the darkness o f the fore st n oor. The tunnel spiders couldn't I)()s\ihly h:lve Ix:en aware of the remark'lble and changing
images their funncJ-shnpcd webs were producing. Unlike the
snow that rear.: hed the grou nd. the snow nakes trapped by
their webs didn·1 Inclt imlncdiately, and it did not take long
fur thl.! wehs \(I be completely covered. presenting the wandering parl y with their brill iant outlines.
The four hikers had continued their way along the Flm Frog
Trail for pcrh:tps half an hour when conditions changed again.
The doutb shedding their burden of snow gr:ldually mo ...ed
away. ::t nd the morning glories hq;an ... ery graduillly to vill1i~h.
Howevcr. Qne large cloud continued \0 discharge ::t light
snowlaJl. quite locatil.cd. that a lrno~t swa llowcd up the image
of Middle Ridge. The dark outl ine marking the ridge-lOp
could unl y fai ntly be dbccrned. Behind it. however. the
douds had parted . Somewhere between Middle Ridge and
Blue Ridge was a sharp Iransition: Blue Ridge W:IS now illuminated by hrilliant sunshine . TIle conlr::tst between these Iwn
ridge:.. one h:trcly visible :IS a dark and gloomy Illass in the
foreground agai n ~ t the other glowing intensely behind it. pre:.ent,,;d a magnificent and et here::tl pictu re. It would havc Ix:en
unwise to allernpt to paint this impressionistic panoram .. : an
artist who did so would imllled iatcJy be accused of gross :lI1d
unrealistic cxaggerntion.
Moral number one : Don' t hesit:lle 10 go OUI into threatening
weather. Yuu j ust might encounter some wonderful surprises.
i\'loral number two: Take along w:tnn r.:iolhes and adequate
rain geilr.

Tht! POIll/emsa

by K:1Y Ro binson
Ila rk Superintendent
TIle times they arc a-changi n' . And for the good. [ might add.
The ··changi n"· began in Ihe early I990s. Although California
was fairly well into its recession and the Slate Park 's share of
the General Fund was decreasing, the administration of new
Parks Director Donald Murphy began to set a new course: one
of :ldvocar.:y and proactive manageme nt. It hcgan with a name
change 10 ··Cal ifornia State P<trks'· and internal rcorgan i/..:uion.
Of ll"Klre import, however, was the approach with the Legislature. Recognized e:lrly on was the need for generati ng political and govern me ntal sup port for C:l lifornia State Park s
(CS P). This translated to securing a stable funding base of
which there h.....e always been three primary sources: revenue
from user fees (camping. day usc. boating). concession and
special event monies, and General Fund mo nies (tax payer
dollars). As o ne of four pilot State departments. a contract is
now establi shed annually wilh the Legi slature based on the
perfonnance or output of the depanmcm. We agree to m:rintain or increase our product ion (say. number of people served
at visitor centers or number of ar.:res e nhanced by preserilx:d
burn o r number of buildings rctrofilled within budget). In
return . our share of the General Fund will be maintained or
inr.: rea~ed. This pilot has worked well and has improved our
s(alurc and. henl:e. the funding for the dep:lrUllCnI.
The picture ha~ r.:hanged also bcr.:au"e of the economic turn arou nd in California. Last year, CS P rer.:cived SJO million
ex Ira to bcgi n Ihe arrest o f the dec::tyi ng infr::tstrueture of our
faci lities. Thi s coming year, if signed by the Governor :IS
presented by the Legis lature. the hudget contains S I37 million
for maintenance o f fadlit ies. Coc· s share last year CFY 9899) funded replar.:clllent of len outhouses, r:mr.:h house rcpair..,
and commod it ies fur the Vi ~ i(()r Center Expn nsion. Nex t
year" s fund s will continue rcp.tir" on the r;ulr.: h hou"c, rcpl:lce
Coc entrance signs. :lnd ::tequ ire for us a trailered r.: hemical
toilet for maintenance or trail crew workday:-. Other Inajor
projer.:ts under construct ion arc the da y- u ~e arc;} at Bell Station and the placernent of ten vault toilet:- at r.:ritic:tl usc arca,
in the backtoumry.
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An cxt:iting possihilily I!> de\,elopment at Dowd y Ranc h.
Pha~l' I of a ~'hljor Capital OUllay Projl't:l b ~t: hl'duled for Ihe
2000/ 20{)I n~l'al yl'ar: $134.000 for thc pla nning stage of t:on·
r.:cplual dmwings and environmental review. If accepted by
thl' Ll'.!:~islalurl! and fu nded by a bond ael. Phase 2 (working
dmwings) and Phase ~ «('onstruction) would occur the following two years. TII;S location opens up wondcrfu l opportunities for \' i~ilOrs from Ihc Ce nlral Valley. Many clements of
suppOrt arc behind us. the foc us of the Nature Conservancy to
pr,Jtl'r.:t thl' Dinhlu Range from dcvelopment and make it avail·
ahle for puhlic usc. the pro-environment Gray Davis admin is·
trmion. the far.:t that o ur new Parks Director. Rusty Areias. is
from Los l3 afi(l~ :Inti an :ldvocate o r progressive management
of Ihl' Four Rivers District. and a growing level or support
from tnl' puhlic for acquisitio n and development o r park lands.
If Y(IU have an opportunity. I hope you will sharc your luve or
Co;: with U1her~ and encourage friend s. voters, colleagues.
po lit it:al aide~. and legislators to support this needed facility at
Henry W. COl' Slale Park.

August 21 :

Moon li ght Daylight Burra Surra
Hike Hike

by Lee S ims
The August moon and Cae Park--cxperience the pristine land
and a mystical experience on Saturday, August 21, wi th the
approach of the fu ll 1I100n.
We will hike without fl:l sh lights from the Dowdy Ranch
huildings :lround l3 uml Burra Peak on Saturday night :lrler
dark. The total di stancc is less than three mites, the time
:lbeJUt 90 minuteS. Wc :llso wilt a.~ccnd Burra Burra, a quick
side trip. :lnd view 1I10st of thc Hamilton Range. over to the
Gabilan Range and beyond towards Big Sur. and also south
hcyond Pacheco Pass in thc San Carlos range: !>pccl:leular
under moonlight!
The ffltiowing morning we wilt repeat the hike and ohscrve
Ihe d irferences Octween night sounds and scenes and Ihose in
the daytime.
Thl! Dowdy Ranch has :I chemit:al toitet. For campi ng (wh ich
is recommended). bring your own food. drinking water. camp·
ing gcar. and a chair. Stove~ but not utensils wilt he avai l·
ahle. Plan 10 arrive after I p.m. and no later than X:30 p.m.
on Saturday. Augusl 21.
If you arc afraid uf your shadow. you might not w;lnl 10

A wonderful summer evening in COl' Park. Call me at 6501
726-4958 (work) or 650n26-7547 (home) for more in forma·
tion and to sign up.

An Invita tion to Join the Volunteer Program
Would you like 10 learn more about Henry W. COC State
Park-i ts hi~tory. interesting animals. beautiful wildnowers.
si nging birds-and share your knowledge with park visitors?
Thcn consider joining approxim;ltcly 130 olhers who donate
SOlne or their lilne as uniformed \'o luntcers of Coc Park.
The Volunteer Prob'fam adds to the park visitor's knowledge.
interest. enjoyment, and sarety by assisting regular park employees through interpretation. operation of the visitor center.
patro lling Ihe park trails. and by carrying out special projects.
Uniformed volunteers receive free admission 10 Coc Park and
the other parks in the Four Rivers Distri ct and. more importantly. receive the sati sfaction derived from doing a j ob well
and providing a necessary service to the public and to the
park. In addition. most volunleers find that the ini tial lrai ning
and the continuing workshops and classes orrered for uni fonned volunteers each year arc of signifie:mt value.
Topics tentatively scheduled for inclusion in the nex t series o r
training classes arc geology. map rcading. plant commun ities.
ecology and animals. birds and wildnowers. hislory of Coc
Park. being a volunteer. interpretive techniques. anti first :lid.
Additional optio nal training classes will be held throughout
spring 2000 un tOpics such as wildt1owers. bird identificat ion.
tracking. and how to plan an interpretivc program. Training
will be held al the park on a number of weekends from
September II through December 4. plus one weekend day in
January. Graduation will be held on February 5. 2000.
Applications arc availahle now at Coe Park headquarters.
August 14 is the deadline fo r receipt of a pplications. Applicant~ have their choice of interview d;lIes (Augu~t 19.21.
or 22). Interviews will be hcld at Coc Park . but olher arrangements could be made for you. Ir you have any questions
or if you would like to obtain an applicatiun. ,alt thc park al
40Sn79·272K. (lr vbit our wcb si te at \\·lI'\\·.coepark.pllrks.

ca.gov.

COII'IC.

111C moon is so hright. you will sce your tlwn sh;uJuw: Ihe
rnood is ~() dramatir.:. you will feel the !>hadow:- of pcoph.: who
wal kcd th e~e same trail s hundrl!d~ of year, ago.

Tilt' Pondemsa
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l\lcmhership &
by LN' Dittmann

Co ntributions

PRA Ca lendar
Slllurcfay & Sill/day. Jllly J/-Au8/I:lt I: The Fourth Ann ual

\\'l' :m.: pk:t~cd 10 \~cil'(lme Ihc new memhcrs listed below.

j\l1!1CJ hl.'for..: Jul y 10. Thank you lur your support !
Weil.:nme tn the Pine Ridge A,,~ociati{ln , TIle rnell1hership
tllt.d ha~ nll\\ ri\o:n to a record hi gh of ~ 12.
\\11\1

Tina 8:lln('. I\romas
Steve Barha . Me nln Park
Oli\·1.' Ba\·ins. San Frano:isco
Connic BCl·kl."r & Hrcnda Uarbou r. Gilroy
Jane Uishop. Lm. G;Ltll~
Mr. & Mrs, William & Candace Brooks. Saratoga
Da\'id Ellis. Los I\ltos
Robert Gausman . Modo:sto
Sy Gelma n. San Jose
Ma}!}!i Georgi. 5:m Jose
Lorrie Gonzalez. Morgan Hill
Roger Hall . San Jo~e
Linda J ordan . Soquel
Les ley A, l\ kDermoll. Gilroy
T homas W. McDermolt . Gilroy
Steen Nielsen. Morgan Hill
Paul Norton. Campbell
Eric & Cathryn Parsons. Morgan Hill
Dean Silvers. Santa Cru l
De.bra Stone. San Juan BaUlista
Becky Swanson. Gilroy
Glen Taylor. San Francisco
Ann " 'atters. San Frant.:isco
S tellll Ylm g. San Josc

New Contributors to Visitor Center Expansion Fund

Coe Garage 5:11e, Proceeds be neli t the Visilor Cenler Ex ·
pansion Project. The garage sale will be hcld at Morgan Hill
School from 8 a.m. 10 4 p.m. each day. Please call Ihe park
headqurlrters for more information (40Sn79-2728).
Sal/mill}: AllgUST /4:

Deadline for receipt of applications
to beeome a uniformed volunteer, Sec anicle on page 8 for
more details.

Saturday & SUI/day. A !lg/l.~T 2/ - 22: The Moonlight Daylight
8urra Burra Hike Hike. Experience the mystery of BUrTa
Durra at night with thc approach of the full moon . This out·
ing is especially popular. See the article on page S for rmre
details.
Frida), TO S Wlday. September 24-26: Full Moon Backpacking Trip. Join volunteers Irwin and Janet KoIT o n this excursion to the Kelly Lake/Kelly Cabin Canyon area. Please call
the m to sign up or to o btain morc information (4081
293-8 194),

Saturday, October 2:
The Third Annu al Cot Park
TarantulaFest and Barbetut, Tickets go on sale on August 15, See the flyer inserted in this newslener for morc
information.
Slltllnla), & SWlll11Y. October 16-17:

Barbed Wire Clea nup
Day, Jo;n other PRA !'nembers in a day of helping to remove
barbed wire from the park . Please call Ranger Doug Meyers
to sign up or to obtain more information (408/K4H-4006).

S(l/urda)'. NOl'embe r 6: Trails Day a t Cue Park. Join in the

fun of improving and extending Ihe trails al Coco No experience necessary! Please call Ranger Doug Meyers to sign up
or to obtain loore infonnmion (408/K48·4006).

Tina Baine
D:nid Ellis
PllUl Nielsen & Denise Ga\'ello
Maggi Georgi
Lesley A. McDermott
Thomas W. McDermott
Becky Swa nson

Sa/ /mlllY. NOI '(!mher 27: PRA T hanksgiving al Coe. 1\11
PRA members are invited to attend a potluck dinner at Cue
head4uaners. Bring a favorite dish to share. and enjoy the
camaraderie of other individual s who also enjoy the park .
Please call the park headquaners to !>ign up or to oht:lin rnurc
information (408n79·2728).
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